Superoxide dismutase amplifies dye photosensitized production of desferal free radical: an electron spin resonance study.
Desferal free radical (DFFR) photogenerated from dye sensitization was studied by electron spin resonance. When irradiated at the visible maximum in the presence of O2, both rose bengal and riboflavin sensitized the oxidation of Desferal (DF) and generated the DFFR. The yield of DFFR was amplified by superoxide dismutase (SOD). The SOD enhancement was attributed to the inhibition of superoxide-induced DFFR destruction. Similar SOD enhancement was observed with dyes Rhodamine 123 and Gentian Violet. Our studies suggest that when Desferal is used as a chelating agent in the presence of SOD, systems involving O2- could face interference from DFFR even at concentrations as low as 10 microM DF. DFFR may interfere with the chain reaction of lipid peroxidation resulting in an apparent protective action which, in fact, has very little to do with chelating the catalytic iron.